Subject: Structural survey in reference to realization project A16 Rotterdam
Dear Sir / Madam,
Commissioned by construction combination De Groene Boog your property qualifies for structural
survey. Project A16 Rotterdam will be realized on behalf of Rijkswaterstaat. More information about
the project and the structural survey can be found on www.a16rotterdam.nl and on the back of this
letter.
You can find this in our Dutch letter:
In the period from <…> till <…>, Mr. <…> will visit you during office hours to do the structural survey.
We would like to invite you to schedule an appointment on one of these days. You can Conduct this
on our website: www.bbcifrijwijk.nl and then click on 'BBCI Frijwijk online' at the top of our website.
Here you enter your username and password. Your username and password are strictly personal.
You can find this in our Dutch letter:
Username:
«Gebruikersnaam»
Password:
«Wachtwoord»
You select the date after which you can choose a time and then you can enter your details.
After that you send the appointment.
If you own multiple properties, we would like you to request an appointment for each building.
With the login details above you can also view the report after 2 weeks. In this report you can find
the pictures by clicking on the picture numbers.
If you do not have an internet access, please call us to make an appointment. We are available on
working days between 10:00 and 12:00 and between 14:00 and 16:00 by phone at 010-281 84 08.
It is in your interest that the structural survey is taken and give you evidence in case of complains
after the realization of project A16 Rotterdam.

We are looking forward to survey your building.
Yours faithfully,

bbci Frijwijk bv
Bureau voor Bouwkundige en
Civieltechnische Inspecties

Telefoon 010 - 281 84 44
E-mail info@bbcifrijwijk.nl
www.bbcifrijwijk.nl

Hoofdweg 230
3067 GJ Rotterdam

ABN AMRO Bank 59.96.27.220
BIC ABNANL2A
IBAN NL10ABNA0599627220
BTW-identificatienummer NL 809113429B01

Handelregister Rotterdam 23055163
Op onze overeenkomst zijn de Algemene
Voorwaarden van toepassing zoals gedeponeerd bij de
KvK te Rotterdam onder vermeld handelsregisternummer. Deze Algemene Voorwaarden zullen
op verzoek kosteloos worden toegezonden.

Structural survey:
In determining potential liability, it is important that the condition of the environment be carefully
documented before commencement of construction projects to prevent potential conflicts regarding
existing defects. BBCI BV photographs defects to buildings and objects in the immediate vicinity of
projects and captures these in a report. In the event of damage or complaints, the report serves as the
basis for settling potential claims. BBCI BV experts are registered with NIVRE (The Dutch Institute
Registry of Experts), thus the quality, probity and ability of the reports to withstand legal scrutiny is
guaranteed on an independent and professional level.

